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I.-The Wfealth
oftheEmpire,andHowit shouldbe Used.
By SIR ROBERT GIFFEN, K.C.B., F.R.S.
[Read beforethe Economicsand Stati4ticsSectionof the BritishAssociation,
held at Southport,September,1903.]

IN view of the present meeting of the British Association the
suggestion was made to me by your President that a discussion
mightprofitablytake place on the wealth of the BritishEmpire,and
the uses to which it can be put. We are apt to think in such
mattersof the mothercountryonly, or even of the separate units of
the mothercountryitself,forthe simple reason that the statistics
are not uniform. But as the idea of imperialunitytakes hold there
must come the habit of realising the empire as a whole, and
discussing certain problems from an imperial, and not merely a
national or local point of view. Among these the questionof the use
of our imperial wealth ought surelyto finda place.
This is not a statistical paper, but it is necessaryto start with
some idea of what the wealth of the empirereally is. We are more
or less familiarwith ideas of the wealth of the United Kingdom,
based mainly on such data as the income tax and death duty
returns,whetherthe expressionof that wealth takes the formof an
aggregationof individual incomes,or the aggregate of the capitalised
value of incomes derived fromcapital, plus wealth in other forms.
For certain purposes, notwithstandingthe looseness of all such
estimates,it is convenientto have them to our hand, as they check
the vagueness of discussions where quantities and relative proportions, as well as qualitative considerationsonly, require to be taken
into account.
If I were to make the statement,then, that the aggregate of the
individual incomes of the people of the United Kingdom is at the
present moment somewhere about I,750 million ?, and that the
aggregate wealth of the people expressed in a capitalised formmay
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ifnot more,I do
be putat about I5,000 million? in roundfigures,
thattherewouldbe muchreal dispute. The figure
notapprehend
ofthe total arrivedat by
as to incomeis nota greatenhancement
Mr. Bowleyin 1895 fortheyear1891,and it is verylittlein excess
oftheruleofthumbmethodofstatingtheaggregateincomeofthe
peoplewhichhas beenfollowedsinceDudleyBaxter'sinvestigations
in 1868, viz.: twice the gross assessmentto the income tax,
for1901-02to 867 million?. The figureas to capital
amounting
againallows foran additionof 5o per cent.to thetotalof I0,000
millionX?at whichI arrivedfortheyear1885 in myinvestigations
on the growthof capital,' since whichtime therehas been an
increaseof about that amountin the gross assessmentsto the
incometax,whichare theprincipalbasis of the calculationsas to
capital.
But whenwe cometo deal withthe restof theempirethereis
the incomeand
withthe data forestimating
no such familiarity
that if
capitalof its variouscomponent
parts. I believe,however,
we make calculationsas to the aggregateincome of the main
and
portionsof theempire,based on knowndata as to production
checkingthemby data as to importsand exports,yield of revenue
withthe figuresfor the
and the like as well as by comparison
we may
UnitedKingdom,usingalso official
figuresforAustralasia,
arrive at figureswhich can be provisionallyacceptedfor the
purpose of the present discussion. Canada I should put at
270 million? sterlingin round figures,
equal to about 481.per
head of the population,as comparedwith 421. which is the
figureforthe United Kingdom. The AustralianColonies and
as comparedwith
New Zealand,with a populationof 4,600,000,
5,6oo,oooin Canada, are put at 210 million? in roundfigures,
thesame total perheadas Canada. Thereis no
givingpractically
doubt,it seemsto me,of the largerincomeper head in theseselfgoverningcoloniesthan thereis in the United Kingdom,partly
of theirpopulationsis in the primeof
becausea largerproportion
are at anyrate morethan supportedby colonial
life. The figures
estimatesof the productionof theirmines,agriculture,
fisheries,
and manufactures.India I would put down at 6oo million?,
whichis certainlynot a large amountfor300 millionsof people;
labourerworksforabout7 rupeesa
but wherethe adult ordinary
month,if so much,or littleover51.perannum,thatis il. perhead,
assuminga familyoffivepersons,it wouldhardlybe safeto reckon
that the aggregateincomeof the people is more than equal to
twice the amountper head earnedamong the labouringclasses
who constitutethe mass of the people. The South African
colonies I put at i 00 million ?, equal to nearly 1251. per
head of the white population,which is vastly outnumbered
by the native,whoselabour,of course,contributes
to the total.
I trustthe guess does not err greatlyby excess or defect,but
in thestillunsettledstateof the
the data are of courseimperfect
countryafterthe late war. With a fewyearsof peace thetotals
1

See The Growth
of Capital. GeorgeBell and Sons, 1889.
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shouldbe muchlarger. I havenotgoneintodetailwiththe other
parts of the empire,which are roundedoff with a total of
200
million?, but these otherpartsincludesuch rich dep6tsas
our West Indian and
Hong Kong and the StraitsSettlements,
and our wholeremaining
South Americancolonies,the Mauritius,
in Africa,whichare no doubt of great actual as wellas
territories
potentialvalue. I havebeenanxiousnotto exaggerate.
Puttingall the figurestogetherwe get thefollowingestimates
of aggregateincomefortheBritishEmpire:
Income.
Aggregate

Mlii. ?.

..........................................1,750
UnitedKingdom
270
Canada..........................................
210
Australasia..........................................
600
India.
100
...................
.............
SouthAfrica
200
ofEmpire...............................
Remainder
Total ...............................

3,130

to thisincome,allowingit,
The capitalor wealthcorresponding
in the case of otherparts of the empire,to be about fiveor six
thanthat forthe
timestheincome,whichis a smallerproportion
United Kingdom,but wherea portionof the capitalis already
includedin the figurefor the United Kingdom as a creditor
wouldbe as follows:country,
Capital or Wealth.

Mln. ?.

15,000
UnitedKingdom..........................................
1,350
Canada.
...........................................
1,100
Australasia...........................................
3,000
India...........................................
600
SouthAfrica
..........................................
ofEmpire....................................1,200
Remainder
Total ........................................

zZ,2 5O

as to capital
of course,that thesefigures
It will be understood,
builtup froma multitudeof data,but calculations
are not figures
forwantofbetterbasedon a fewdata so as to givean approximate
basis forthe discussion-Whatshouldbe done withour wealth?
I hope beforevery
As far as the United Kingdomis concerned,
madein formeryears,but I must
long to continuethecalculations
to takeup theworkin detail forthe
leave to youngerstatisticianis
wholeempire,forwhichdata willnotbe wanting.
are enormous,
It mustbe admittedat the outsetthatthefigures
haseverbeenin thepossessionof a single
and no sucheconomic
fQrce
stateor empire. An incomeof nearly3,200 million? sterlingand
wealthof over 22,000 million? are overwhelming
an accumulated
and unimaginable.France and Germanyhave each probablynot
more than a third or a half of these figures. Althouighthey
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approachtheUnitedKingdomalone veryclosely,theyhaveneither
statesoftheirownkith and kin beyondthe seas to be added to
noran empirelike that of India,with many
theirhomestrength,
of oversea
valuablepossessionsbesides. Theyhave thebeginnings
empire,but as yet, in comparisonwith the United Kingdom,
beginningsonly. Russiais anotherstate whichwill no doubt be
exclusiveof
thoughtof with its populationof over 130 millions,
is too primitive
but its economicdevelopment
Manchuria,
to make
it comeintothe comparisonnotwithstanding
its great population.
The UnitedStatesalone,of all modernstates,is comparable
to the
BritishEmpire. Its aggregateincome,at about 351. perhead only
(and it is probablymore,thoughwe mustallow for the United
States average being broughtdown by the black population
of late years fromEastern Europe
and the large immigration
and Italy), would not be far short of 3,000 million?, while
its capital or wealth appears to be reckoned officiallyat
i8,ooo million?. It has the additionaladvantagethat,exclusive
of the recentoverseaadditions,it is all withina ringfence. It
wouldnotbe goingtoo farto say,I believe,comparing
broadlythe
BritishEmpire and the United States with the leadingpowers
next to them,-Russia,Germany,
France,Austria-Hungary,
Italy,
and Japan-that the two Anglo-Saxonstates or empiresmore
thanoutweighin economicforcethewholeoftherestoftheworld.
In whatway,then,are suchforcesto be used?
who have of late years given
It will not surpriseeconomists,
someattention
to familybudgets,to be told that the incomemust
be primarilyuisedfor maintenance-forfood, for shelter,for
clothing,
fordefenceagainstinternaland foreign
enemies;and that
remainsforthehigherends of
onlya smallsurplus,comparatively,
life-foreducation,
forassistingin religiousculture,
foramusement,
for art, and the miscellaneousobjects of civilised
for literature,
existence. But to showhow the matterlooks on a largescale,I
maybe permitted
to referto themethodand the figuresemployed
in reports to the BritishAssociationtwenty to twenty-two
years ago by a special committeecomprisingMr. Jevons,
Mr. Leone Levi, Mr. Stephen Bourne,and other distinguished
Mr. Leone Levi being the reporterof the committee.2
authorities,
Thiscommittee
thenfoundthatout ofa totalestimated
expenditure
by the people of the United Kingdom, amountingto 878
million?, no less than 500,400,0001., or 56 9 per cent.,was spent
on food and drink; 147,800,oool., or i6-8 per cent., on dress;
I2I,700,0001. on "house," includinghouse rent,furniture,coal, gas,

and water,while,amongotheritems,therewereI'5 percent.spent
on tobacco,I -3 per cent.on education(less thanon tobacco),I4
per cent. on church(also less than on tobacco),o-8 per cent. on
o 6 per cent.on newspapers,
literature,
and o07 per cent.each on
"theatresand musichalls'" and otheramusements. This statement,I believe,was obviouslyincomplete,
and defectswerepointed
' See Proceedingsof meetingsat SouthamptonanidSoutliportin 1881 and
1882.
2 R2
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out in it at thetime,as, forinstance,
its omissionoflocomotion
and
withthe expenseofgovernment,
while
its failureto deal sufficiently
was drawnbetweengrossand netexpenditure
a fartherdistinction
fromtheabovegivenfor the net expenditure,
and figures
differing
the total being about 200 million? less; but thecalculations,
as
far as theygo, are most carefully
done,and leave no doubtas to
whatare themainpurposesto whichthe aggregateincomeof the
peopleis devoted.
Applyingand adaptingthe figuresthus given to the present
time, I have drawn up a table (see AppendixA) showingan
aggregateexpenditure
(I,386 million?), at the presenttime for
thefollowing
objects
Millions.

1.
2.
3.
4.

?

Per Cent. of Total.

Food and drink ...........................
Dress...........................
House ...........................
National services (exclusive of

468
182
223
183

34
13
16
13

5. Miscellaneous*..........................
.......................
6. Cost of distribution

130
200

9
15

education)

...

...

j

Total ...............

I,386

100

* Including 30 million? foreducation,25 million? forChurch,30 million?
forpleasure,locomotion,&c. See table in Appendix.

Accordingto this,the proportion
of the food and drinkbill is
muchless thanin thereportof theCommittee
oftwentyyearsago,
which is largely due to the differencein the mode of arrangingthe
figures. If the last item of all-the cost of distribution-were
spread proportionallyover the earlier of the above items,and the
taxes on tea, sugar, beer and other articles were also included with
them, the food and drink bill would be more nearly 6oo than
between 4oo

and

500

millions.

Another cause

of the change,

however, is undoubtedly the fall of prices since 1880. The
communitynow obtains a larger quantity of commoditiesfor less
money than it did. Another point which will attract attention is
the large increase of expenditureforthe house, largely due to the
doubling of the item of house rent in the course of about twenty
years. But I do not propose a minute comparison. In any mode
of stating the figures the food and drink bill is still much the
highestof the various branchesof the national expenditure,and the
otheritems followthe order stated twentyyears ago.
Of course,a similar table for the whole empire would alter the
proportionssomewhat. A poor communitylike India must spend a
larger proportionof its resources in food,while our self-governing
colonies are exempt from the defence items which constitute so
large a part of the expenditurefornational services. But it would
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takeus too long,and would be unsatisfactory
withoutfullerdetail,
to presentany comparisons
in a tabularform.
Suichbeing the presentdistribution
of nationalexpenditure,
in
whatwaydoes it varyfroman ideal,and on whatlines shouldthe
of the empire,and menof lightand leading,
authorities
governing
in privateas well as public capacities,directtheirefforts,
so as, if
to diminishoutlayin some directionsand increaseit in
necessary,
others?
The firstpointwhichoccursto me relatesto theexpenditure
on
foodand drink. The totalis enormous,
and thequestionmaywell
arise whetherin some directionsthere is not a possibilityof
with great advantageto the community. If, as
retrenchment,
somesuppose,thereis too muchconsumption
of meat and alcohol
amongtheartisanand wealthierclassesforthepropermaintenance
whatwe have beforeus in thisenormous
of health and strength,
of food and drinkis in part economicwaste. Per
consumption
contra,
the questionwill arise,havingregardto recentdiscussions,
in spite of the magnitudeof the expendituregenerally,
whether,
fed. The
thereare not large numbersof thepeopleinsufficiently
recentinvestigations
of Mr. Rowntreeand MIr.Boothwouldseem
to pointto a conclusion
ofthissort,though,forone,I mustconfess
which
myselfunconvinced.The dietaryofprisonsandworkhouses,
is foundquite sufficient
forhealth,and,withno great additions,
would be foundsufficient
forfullwork,is not so veryexpensive.
The questionis morea medicalone thanone to be settledin any
way by statisticsor generalcomparisons.There is no doubt that
the waste in certaindirections,if it could be repaired-I refer
especiallyto the drinkexpenditure-wouldgo farto providethe
expenditureon food requiredfor thepropernourishment
of some
of thechildrenandfamilieswhoare nowinsufficiently
fed.
The same may be said of our self-governing
colonies. They
are food-producing
countries,
theyare richerperhead thanwe are,
and therecan be no generalinsufficiency
of food,thoughtheremay
be failurein certaindirections,
in part,at least, owingto causes
whichare quiteremediable.
The generalsurveyof the empiresuggests,however,another
aspectof thefoodquestion. How vastmustbe the economicgulf
separatingthepeopleoftheUnitedKingdomand theself-governing
coloniesfromIndia and likepartsoftheempireoccupiedby subject
races,when we findthat 42 millionsof people in the United
Kingdom consume in food and drink alone, if we take the
at theretailpoint(afterdistribution,
expenditure
and not beforeas
in the annexedtable), an amountequal to the whole incomeof
300 millionsof peoplein India! Thereis no doubt,I believe,that,
whatevermaybe thephysiological
and climaticreasonsexplanatory
of the conditionof the people of India,the degreeof povertyof
large masses thereis a permanentand formidabledifficulty
of
theBritishEmpire,to whichmorethoughtmustbe given by our
publicmenthemoretheidea of imperialunitybecomesa working
force. We cannotsafelyleave thosevastpopulations,
forwhomwe
are responsible,
in a coindition
ofsemi-starvation,
and thepalliativeof
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faminerelief,highlyas we mustpraisethe Indian administration
forwhat it does to save life,is not enough. Nothingshortof a
revolutionin Indian agriculture,and a great developmentof
forexport,will sufficefor the diseased condition
manufacturing
we have to face; and howsuch changesare to be broughtabout,
involvingas theydo a new educationof the Indian agriculturist
and an enormousinfluxof capital into India, it is not easy to
perceive. But the public at home must understandthat until
theIndianproblemand difficulty
someworklike thisis undertaken
remainsubstantially
untouched.
is thatof theexpendiA secondpointarisinguponthesefigures
tureuponhousing. The sumis verylarge,and probablyin various
directions,
by individualsand classes,perhapsso muchis spentthat
thereis considerableeconomicwaste; but for the mass of the
are not sufficient
people,as we all know,thehousingarrangements
forcivilisedlife,or evenforgood health. Greatas theincreasein
this itemhas been sincethe reportof twentyyears ago-tbe expenditure
beingabout doublewhat it was,withan increaseof less
thanone-fourth
in thepopulation-wemustlook forfurther
outlay
in this directionas thewealthof the people increases. I fear it
mustbe addedthattheincreaseofaccommodation
has probablynot
been quite proportionate
to the increaseof expense. While our
food bill has been lightenedby the fall in prices,the expenseof
housinghas beengreatlyincreased,
amongothercauses by therise
of rentin the neighbourhood
of large townsthroughthe steady
and themonopolyvaluethusgiven to areas
growthof population,
suitablefor building. The expense of buildinghas also been
it is said,by theadvanceofwagesin thebuildingtrades;
increased,
but whetherthis advance is not largelybalancedby a fall in
of different
is not quite so
or thesubstitution
materials,
materials,
clear. At any rate,thereseemsto be no doubt about therisein
add to
rent,and thepermanent
causesof thatrise,whichcertainly
thecomplexity
oftheproblemofthehousingofthepeople.
A thirdpoint whicharises is in connectionwiththe item of
nationalservices. The total,183 millions,
exclusiveof education,
is certainlya large one, thoughsmallerthan eitherthefoodand
drinkor the housingbill. Is economyhere possibleor desirable,
?
or thereverse,
and on whatdetailscan therebe economy
As faras civiland local government
is concerned,
thesumspent
on civil government
in the United Kingdom,always exclusiveof
education,appearsto be 113 millions,
includingabout 14 millions
theexpenditure
and telegraphdepartment.Some
ofthepostoffice
deductionoughtto be madefromthelatterdepartment
forexpenditure that is reallypart of the generalcost of production,
letters,
telegrams,
packets,and parcelsbeing all employedin productive
businessas well as in the processesof consumption,
and thesame
remarkapplyingto postaland moneyorderbusiness. But in any
case the amountdoes not seem enormousfor the postalworkof
so hugea state as the United Kingdom. The remainingexpenditureforcivil government
comesto about Ioo millions,one-fourth
by thecentralgovernment
and three-fourths
bythelocalauthorities.
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forthe
Thisis all thatis paid forjudgesand law courts,forprisons,
collectionof revenue,forForeignOffice,Treasury,Home Office,
and the other officesof central government; and for the
includingsanitation.
miscellaneouswork of local government,
of roads and markets,police,and the thousand
the management
and one odds and ends, excludingalways education,which is
separatelydealtwithin thisanalysis,and one or twoitemssuchas
is reallya chargeon business,or
harbours,
wheretheexpenditure
managed,
likegas and water,wherethesehappento be municipally
as these are dealt with underthe generalheadingsof Gas and
Water. In spite of all that is said aboutmunicipalextravagance,
withmuchjusticeas I shouldadmit,still on a generalsurveyno
seemspossible. The remark
great economyon this expenditure
was made to me long ago by Mr. WalterBagehotthat to some
extentthe expenditure
by local authoritiesin a stateis a test of
is, themore
relativecivilisation.The moreadvanceda community
whichconstitutethe real and
it requiresof its local authorities,
in mattersthatpertainto thedailylife of the
effective
government
people,and wherethe people comeinto contactwiththe governin its foreign
business,in managing
ment. The centralgovernment
does not
administration
generally,
armyand navy,and supervising
come in contactwith the massesin theirdaily life as the local
do. If,then,we findourlocalgovernment
costinga great
authorities
deal,we mayacceptthe factas a proofof the advancedcondition
of the community.As we get richer,
shouldthatbe ourfortune,
in thisdirection,
as newwants
morewillbe spentin all probability
forinternalgovernmentare certainto arise. Afterall ioo millions
forthat is what the figurescometo,if we exceptthe postoffice,
is largelyproductive-isnot an enormous
wherethe expenditure
withan incomeof I,750 millions,
being
amountfor*a community
littlemorethan6 percent.
There remainsthesum of 70 millionsforarmyand navy,for
militarydefence. This matterwas discussedso fullytwo years
that
ago in a paperwhichI readat theLondon Bankers'Institute,
it seemspermissible
not to dwellon it now. The principalpoints
may, however,be repeated. Army and navy being defence
the questionof the amountto be spent is forthe
expenditure,
mostpart hardlyoptional. Defencesof a certainquality and
is notto go under,and
extenthaveto be foundif the community
the questionhow muchthese shouldcostis reallyone forexperts.
burdensome
Nor does a sumof,70 millionsappear overwhelmingly
fora community
withan incomeand capital so greatas has been
of 70 millionsto the aggregateannual
described,the proportion
incomeofthepeoplebeingabout4 percent.,andto theaccumulated
wealth,on the calculationabovemade,about0o47 percent.-not a
of the
heavyrateofinsurance. A comparisonof the expenditure
greatmilitarynations-Russia,Germanyand France-also shows
thatwe spendlessand notmorein proportion
to means. For these
and thelikereasons,the conclusionseemsunavoidablethatthereis
and that an increase
no real prospectof economyin armaments,
beyondthe presentamountis not improbable.Always,however,
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let me repeat,thequestionis notone aboutwhichthereis any real
tendsto cause neglectof
choice. The natureof our government
thesematters. At a givenmomentwe are morelikelyto be underthe
armedthanover-armed.But no matterwhat the government,
is alwaysbeingfelt,and
pressuretoarmand prepareforemergencies
mustbe yieldedto withgood or bad graceby everygovernment.
An imperialsurveyleads to much the same conclusion,and
ofverygraveimportindeed. Whenwe go
suggestsconsiderations
and naval
beyondtheUnited Kingdomand inquireas to military
preparationin the rest of the empire,we findthat India alone
makes a substantialadditionto the insurancefund,its military
beingabout i8 million?. Beyondthat,it is doubtful
expenditure
so muchas 5 million? is spentby therestof the empire
whether
for militarydefence,althoughthe wealth of the self-governing
greaterper head than of India. The
coloniesis so enormously
forthewholeempire,we
resultis thatwhenwe makea comparison
findthattheaggregateincomeas above statedis no less thanabout
and the aggregatecapital over 22,000,000,0001.;
3,200,000,0001.,
and the militaryand naval expenditure-theinsurancepremium
of this great and rich empire-is no more than 95 million?,
viz., 70 millionsforthe UnitedKingdom,i8 forIndia,and 5 for
of about 3 per cent.
the rest of the empire,that is, a proportion
to theincomeand 0o4 per cent.to the capital. This hardlyseems
" good business" fora great and widelyscatteredempire,liable to
be attackedon so manypoints,and to be sunderedinto numerous
enemy.
fora timeat least,by a bold and enterprising
fragments,
by
One of theworstfeaturesof thematteris thatthecontribution
India,whosepovertywe have had to lament,is out of sightmuch
to its taxablecapacity,thanthatof therest
greater,in proportion
of theempire,althoughtheIndian armyis freelyusedforimperial
and generalpurposes,and is not employedexclusivelyfor local
defence.
The remedyis not speciallyfor the people of the United
Kingdomto consider,but it is our businessto show the way.
ourpublicmenoflate yearshave gone thewrongway
Apparently
to work,as theyhavetriedthemethodofa joint purse,as it were,
at least
colonieshavebeeninvitedtocontribute,
towhichthedifferent
fornavalpurposes. But littlesuccessseemsto have attendedthis
method,whichhas arrayedagainstit the optimismof the colonies
moreor less removedas theyare fromthe causesof
themselves,
strifeto whichotherparts of the empireare exposed,and their
unwillingness
to pay a kindoftribute,as theproposedcontribution
looks like, to be administeredby a distant authority. The
colonial plan in this matterappears to be much better. Let
each part of the empireprovide what defence is expedient
and be encouragedto do its best
accordingto its local conditions,
to a
both on land and water,withoutany idea of contributions
distantcentre. A great deal has to be done,and both Canada
and Australasia,I maintain,are likely to produce better land
and naval forceswhichcan be used in time of war, if they are
encouragedto do the work for themselves,than if they are to
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to our armyand navy departments.India
becomecontributors
as comparedwith
overcharged
remainsa difficulty.It is certainly
any otherpart of the Empire. But India might graduallybe
relievedas the local defencesof the whole empireare developed
and it is reallymadeunassailableat everypoint.
A fourthand last point on whichobservationsoccurto me is
category.
to education,includedin themiscellaneous
withreference
it is evidentthattheaggregateexpendiOn thefaceof thefigures
directedto thehigherendsof life,whichare
tureis notsufficiently
includedunderthe heading"miscellaneous."Literatureso called
with
and newspapers,as well as theatresand otheramusements,
" forpleasure,whichmaybe reckonedamong" amuse" locomotion
ments" in a generalsense,are estimatedto have spenton them
includes
andalthoughthisexpenditure
about75 million? altogether,
a great deal whichpromotesthe higherends of life,the whole
theitemof
be so treated. Oftheremaiiider
amountcannotcertainly
mayherebe passedoverwithsuchreflections
25 million? forchurch
as may occurto some respectingthe smallnessof the amount
with
to "savingtheirsouls"compared
devotedbythepeoplegenerally
shelter,andotherpurposes. This
the vast sumsforfood,raiment,
wouldhardlybe theplace to discusswhatis meantby religion,and
whetherany special expenditurefor " church" is quite the same
to advanceor practise" religion." We are on
thingas expenditure
and surerground,I believe,respecting
education,on which
,common
apparentlyabout 30 million? is theexpenditure;thatis lessthan
2 per cent. of the great incomewithwhichwe have beendealing.
Is such an expenditurequite creditableto-a wealthycommunity,
education,
whenit is considered
that,apartfromprimary
,especially
of thereal
whichis no morethan the foundationand beginning
the sums appropriatedare quite
educationof the community,
7 Whenwe extendourviewto theempireas a whole,
insignificant
the questionbecomesmoreurgent. Considerablesums are spent
educationof a kind,but
in the self-governing
colonieson primary
the means forsecondaryand universityeducationare small by
comparison.When we come to India, the situationis stillmore
appalling. Beyonda sum of about 2 million? appearingin the
forelevating
doesnothing
Indianbudgetforeducation,Government
and trainingthe 300 millionsunder its care, and it is quite
thatthepoorpeopleof India can sparemuchforprivate
impossible
expenditure.
What, then,should be the measureof nationaland imperial
expenditureon education,includingin the latter the scientific
ofwhich
investigations
trainingofa higherkindand thelaboratory
your Presidenthas shownthenecessity One is almostprevented
fromsuggesting
largesumsat once,forno otherreasonthan the
absenceof adequatenumbersof trainedteachersand investigators,
whichis due to ourpastneglect; but as soonas possible,I have no
hesitationin saying,the countryshouldbe spendingioo millions
-whereit now spends 30, or about 5 per cent. of an aggregate
income whichis likelyto exceed beforelong the total of 2,000
millions,
a total,as we have seen,alreadyexceededin the United
'
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in
expenditure
States. Of course,thereshould be a proportionate
partsoftheempire,and the conditionof India
otherself-governing
and otherpartswherethereare subjectracesoughtnotto be overlooked. Such sumsarenotreallyextravagant.Extensivediffusion
knowledgeand trainingare not only
of educationand scientific
of labour and capital by which
essentialto the greaterefficiency
themeansof livingare provided,but theyare equallyneededfor
oftheworkers,
theconductoflifeitself,forthehealthand comfort
and prejudices,their
their freedomfromdebasingsuperstitions
capacityto enjoythehigherpleasures,and theirabilityto manage
all commonaffairs.
It will be asked,perhaps,how are the necessarysums to be
on a broadsurveyof
seempracticable,
obtained,as fewsuggestions
foreconomyin otherdirections.When it is
nationalexpenditure,
doubtfulwhetherlarge numbersof the people are adequatelyfed
and housed,it seemsprematureto suggestexpenditureon other
endswhichhavenotto thepopularmindso pressinga claim. The
training
answeris partlythattheclaimforeducationand scientific
is reallymorepressingthan any other,becauseit is tho meansto
the end of properlyfeedingand housingthe great massesofthe
ofan educatedcommunity.
themas members
people,and qualifying
Anotheransweris that ifwe go to workrightlythe expenditure
workerswill produce
willbe quicklyremunerative.More efficient
more, and in that way supply the funds for extendingand
increasingthe educationalmeans of improvement.There is yet
anotheranswer. One faultofthepresenttimeis thatpeoplehave
beentakingthingstoo easily. The meansforeducationalimprovementmustbe found,if needbe, by longerhours,harderwork,and
an increaseof the national output with the existingmethods
in short,have,to some extent,
and machinery.Our populations,
begunto play too soon,and theyare not playingin therightway.
some of thetimethat
They are givingto footballand cricketing
amongwhicheducational
shouldbe givento severeremployments,
to find
and theadditionallabournecessary
comesfirst,
improvement
it maybe
themeansforthat improvement.The next generation,
morestudious.and
hoped,will be morelaborious,moreenergetic,
in no wayphysical
thoughneglecting
less athleticthanthepresent,
exerciseand amusementso far as expedientforhealthunderthe
oflifeofa highlycivilisedcommunity.It must not be
conditions
thatwhathas been suggestedis beyondthe means
said,however,
ofthecommunity.We are richenoughforanythingthatis really
required,whetherfordefenceor forthe endsofeducation,and if
if
thereis anylackit can be madegood by a slightlygreatereffort
we onlymakeup ourmindsto put it forth.
The case of India and of othersubjectracesunderthe British
owingto theverypovertyof
Empirerequiresspecialconsideration,
and developed. Thereare
the people who have to be instructed
obviousobjectionsto grantsfromimperialfundson an extensive
scale,evenif suchgrantswereeasilypracticable. But somegrants
as an increaseof
oughtnot to be grudgedby way of a beginning,
industrialforceamongthese subjectraces is essentialto the due
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oftheBritishEmpireitself. We maytrustalso,as in
development
of the expenditure.
ourown case at home,to the recuperativeness
Increasingindustrialpowerand an increase of means for their
further
educationwill accrueto thesesubjectracesat once,so that
can be organisedon a strongerbasis. But education
theirfinances
and shouldbe thefirstthoughtin all ourminds.
is thewatchword,
mypromiseto yourPresidentto initiatea
Havingthusfulfilled
may
ofnationalincome,
discussionon the abjectsoftheexpenditure
I express the hope, that some attentionwill be given at future
fromtimeto timeof
meetings
oftheAssociationto theinvestigation
of the total
thefactsas to actual expenditureand the proportions
in short,of
to eachobject-to thecontinuation,
amountappropriated
of 1881,ofwhosereportI have
oftheCommittee
theinvestigations
minute
madesuch large use? On somepoints,forsome purposes,
are hardly needed, because certain broad figures
investigations
are good enoughforpracticaldiscussion,and thereis no greater
waste of time than the elaborationof figureswhereelaboration
than
is not really required. But a more elaborateinvestigation
attemptedin 1881,muchmoreelaboratethan anythingI
anything
have nowventuredon,wouldalso supplythebases of manyuseful
in detail,forinstance,of the "cost
comparisons.An investigation
" among different
classes of the communityfor
of distribution
would yield someinteresting
and instructive
different
commodities
and commightbe carriedfurther,
results. The investigations
so as to exhibithowvariously
parisonsmadewith othercountries,
theproblemsof livingare solved. At thesametimethedifficulties
forone purposeoverlapsthatofanother,
are endless,as expenditure
" incomes
and thereare curiouspuzzlesas to whatare " independent
and whatare not,and in what way the directuse of commodities
withoutbeingthesubjectofexchange,
aindservicesbytheproducer,
and economists,
is to be treated. Someofouryoungerstatisticians
it maybe hoped,willbe inducedto havea " lookin" on thistopic.
APPENDIX

A.

ArticlesConsuned,
Costof TVarious
theEstimatedWholesale
showing
in theUnitedKingdomin 1902. (See Notes
and of ServicesRentdered,
appended.)
I.-FOOD AND DRINEK.

TABLE

BREAD.-3o,ooo,ooo qrs. of wheat, including 23,000,000 qrs. im-. Mn.?.
60
ported at average price of 29S. per qr. plus iLd. per 4 lbs. for .
J
manufactureintobread,warehousing,&c. ....................................
23
POTATOES.-4,500,oootons,including287,000tonsimportedat value L
of if6million?.
25
VEGETABLES, otherthan potatoes(includingfruitof homeproduction)
130
MEAT,includingpoultryand game (imports,48 million ?; home1
million
?) ............
productionestimated,82 million?-total, 130
less
3-5million?; homeproduction,
FisH.-(ImportB less re-exports,
9.5
esports,6 million?-total, 9 5 million?) ................................J
home
l
70-6
BUTTER, CHEESE AND MILIK.-(ImPOrts, 35-3 million ?;
production,estimated,35-3million?-total 70o6 million?) ........
12-9
EGGs.-(Imports, 6-z million ?; bome production,estimated,6-7
million?-total 12@9million?) .......................-,.J
3310
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imported(includingfruit,Ioz million?; rice,2-5 million?;
spices,o-9 million?; and confectionery,(?) .*.................
SUGAR.*-(Imports,less re-exports,33,ooo,ooocwts.,valued at 1 5 1
million?, but deduct io per cent. for quantitvused in brewing .
and distilling,and add allowance forrefiningat home) ................J
TEA.*-(Imports, less re-exports,7 million ?, plus ith for landingl
and warehousing) .............
3-5 million?, plus
COFFEE AND COCOA.*-(Imports,less re-exports,
Ith forlandingand warehousing)........................f.....-.-......--.r
FRUIT,

MmI.?.

14

16
8

4
42

.
.
BEER.*-(36,000,000 barrelsat about zl. per barrel)
.
SPIRITS.*-(45,000,000 gallonsat about 4s. per gallon) ................
WINE.* (Imports,less re-exports,
4-5 million?, plus -rd forland-i
ing and warehousing) .......
.............................
ToBAcco.*--(Imports,less re-exports,5-4 million ?, plus allowance;
................................
and w&rehousing)
forlanding,nmanufacturing,

70
9
6
10
95

Total of foodand drink................

468

II.-DRESS.
.
.
Cottonmanufactures(including5`7 million? imported)
Woollen manufactures(includingI3 million? imported) ....................
.
.
Linien(including3 million? jute and linen imported)
Silk (includingI312 million? imported)....................................................
Leather: boots and shoes, gloves, &c. (including 10o5 million ?1
leather manufacturesimported)p.
Silverplate and jewellery ......................................................
Total " Dress "..

42
75
10
15
30
10

...................................................... I82

III.-HouSE.

House rent (fromHouse Duty Returns). ...................................................145
22
Furniture.......................................................
Coal (z5,ooo,ooo tons at zos. per ton) ...................................................... 25
cubic feet of gas,I
21t
Gas (from officialgas returns,140,400,000,000
estimatedaverage price 3s. per i,ooo cubic feet). ...........................J
...............................
lt
Water ........................
Total "House ".

...................................3...................

IV.-NATIONAL

SERVICES.

Armyand Navy ......................................................
Post Office
......................................................
(less education) ................................
Civil List and Civil Administration
Local Governmentservices(less education,gas,water,and otheritems)
Total National Services ..........................
* See note as to beer.
t See noteas to gas and water.

.................

3

70
14
24
75
183

1903.] TheWealthoftheEmnpire,
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V.-MTSCELLANEOUS.
(including I X million ? Parliamentarygrants and
...................
J
i4 million? School Board rates.....

EDtCATION
LITERATURE

595
Mn. {.

30
10

......................................................

15
2

NEWSPAPERS ......................................................
CHuRcHE (including14 million? forrevenuesof Churchof England,1
with estimatesforScotlandand Ireland, and fordissent) ............f
Locomotion (tramwavs,6 million ?; half receipts from railwavl
passengers,24 million?. Total, 30 million? .................................
Theatresand Amusements
..........................................

30
20

Total miscellaneous
......................................................

130

VI.-COST OF DISTRIBUTION.
Cost of distribution(estimate of BritishAssociationCommitteeinl
1881 I55 million ?, plus about 30 per cent. for increase of
populationand wealthsince 1881) .................................................J
Grand total.

1,386
SUMMARY.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

200

Food and drink ...............
..............................
Dress.............................................
House .............................................
National services(exclusiveof education,&c.) ................
Miscellaneous.............................................
Cost of distribution
.............................................
Grand total .................................

Ml. ?.

468
182
223
183
130
200

............. 1,386

Add:
Professional and domesticservices, not comprisedin
otheritems(say) .............
........................... I
Amountspent on servicesresultingin permanentworksl
(investments)(say) .........................................
f

100
264

Total, equallingestimatedaggregateincomne
........ 1,750

Notesto To,ble.
In adapting the figures,and to some extent the methods,of the
Committeeof 1881 to the present time, I have thought it more
convenient in showing expenditure on commodities to include
only the wholesale cost of commodities consumed, less any
allowance forcost of distribution and less taxes, and to show the
cost of distributionand the expense of national servicesas separate
items. The finalresult is, of course,the same as that followed in
1881; but it is importantto realise that, taking the communityin
mass, when a man buys a pound of tea, forinstance,or a gallon of
spirits,he pays only part of the sum he gives for the tea or the
spirits,and that the remainderis paid eitherforgovernmentservices
or for the expense of bringing it from the wholesale dealer who
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when
or fromthe producerhimself
receivesit fromthe producer,
thereis no intermediary,
to the dooroftheconsumer.
It willbe observedthat two itemsare added in italicsin order
betweentheaggregateincomeand aggreto showa correspondence
and thereis no
gateexpenditure.But thisis merelyto " roundoff,"
and
pretenceat exactstatement. The questionofhowprofessional
domesticservicesshouldbe dealtwithis, of course,a controversial
one,but as theyare includedin theincome,an equal sum should
less amountspaid for such services
appear in the expenditure,
includedin thecost of productionand distribution.The services,
as forbuildersand others,whichresultin permanentworks,really
an investment
ofcapital,to whichtheservicesofa certain
represent
have been appropriated.They have
portionof the community
createdso muchwhichis not consumed. The increaseof capital
since1885 havingbeenabout 5,000 million?, or 277 million? per
annum,thefigureof 264 million? hereshownas theannualinvestmentat thepresenttimeis fairlyjustified. Probablythe figureis
lowerthan it oughtto be, and a higherestimateofincomeshould
havebeenworkedup to.
With regardto particularitems,I haveto make the following
to the information
containedin the
observations
supplementary
tableitself:Bread.-The value of wheatand wheatflourimportedin 1902
the quantitybeing 8I,OOO,OOO cwts.of
was 36 million? sterling,
wheat and i9? millioncwts.of flour,or about Io8,000,000 cwts.
in equivalent cwts. of wheat alone, giving a price of 6s. 8d.
per cwt.,and about 29S. perquarter. The homeproduce,estimated
at 7,000,000'
quarters,gives a sum at the same price of about
withthe additionfor
i[O million?-total, 46 million?, making,
manufacture,
&c., a total of about6o million? as herestated. It
is an omission,perhaps,as it was in the Reportof 1881, that
nothingis put downforoats and othergrainsused as food,but the
forthepresentpurpose,especiallyas we
omissionseemsimmaterial
should have to make a deduction,if the matterwas gone into
minutely,for home wheat consumedby cattle and not used as
humanfood. The heading" bread" of courseincludesbiscuitsand
fromwheat.
othermanufactures
about 51.ios. perton,i 6 million?. Home
Potatoes.-Imports,
productionfor householduse at 2 cwts.per head of population,
tons at, say, 51. per ton-total 23 million ?. The
4,200,000
wasgivenby Mr.Turnbull
estimateof 2 cwts.perheadofpopulation
beforethe Commissionon Depressionin Agriculture
(see Minutes
of Evidence,vol. iv, p. 546 et seq.). His average price was
21. I2S. 6d. only,but I retaina figuremore closelyapproximating
theReportof 1881.
Turnbull's
for1892-93forhomevegetables
figure
Vegetables.-Mr.
and fruitwas 21 million? (see vol. iv, p. 543 ofMinutes
ofEvidence
abovereferred
to). Adding24 million? forimportof vegetables
other thaii potatoes,and an allowancefor vegetablesand fruit
the figurestated does not
grownat homeapart from"farming,"
appearexcessive.
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Meat.-The importsfor 1902 are as stated. Mr. Turnbull's
formeatproducedat homein 1892-93was 72 million?, and
figure
of 82 million?
poultryand gamein addition,thefigure
allowing'for
cannotbe made,as he
cannotbe farwrong. An exactcomparison
includespoultrywitheggs,and makesno allowanceforgame. The
cwts.
and 27,000,000
cwts.foreign,
quantitiesare about 21,000,000
in his
beingthatgivenby Mr. Crawford
home,thehomeproportion
paperat the StatisticalSocietyin 1899,whichdoes not,however,
includepoultryand game.
to Mr. Crawfordin the
Butter,Cheese,aundMlilk.-According
above paper,the home productionand foreignimportsof dairy
produceappearsto be aboutequal. Mr. Turnbull'sfigureforhome
dairyproducein 1892-93was324 million?.
Beer.-The Report of 1881 gave a figureof 75 million?,
perhead as at the present
allowingformuchthesameconsumption
?, but
figurenow would be go millioin
time. The proportionate
whichappears
thisincludesa largeallowanceforcostofdistribution
to be as muchas 46 million? on the total of 75 million? in
theReport. Thisappearsratherexcessive,and I believethe figure
here assumedwill representa betteraveragewholesaleprice. It
will,ofcourse,be observedthattaxationhereis notincluded.
Spirits,Wine,Tobacco.-Theseare all lowerfiguresthanthosein
the Reportof 1881,forthereasongivenaboveas to beer.
Nothinghas been includedfor "mineralwaters"specially,as
theircostis partlyaccountedforunderthe headingof sugar and
otheritems,and cannotbe a largefigurewholesale.
Cotton.-Thefigurein the Reportfor 1881 was 31 million?,
whichincluded20 percent.forcostof distribution;but sincethen
of cotton,
ofAMessrs.
accordingto thecircular
thehomeconsuniption
hasrisenfrom
I84,000,000lbs.to 300,000,000 lbs.,or6o per
Ellison,
cent.at muchthesameprice. The estimatein theReportforhome
was 22,800,0001.,
cottoiiin 1881,exclusiveof cost of distribution,
to the
whichwouldnowbe increasedto 36j million? in proportion
increaseof rawcottonused. Addingto this 5,700,0001.imported,
forcostof distribution,
we get thetotalof
and notaddinganything
42 millionin roundfigures.
7Yool.-The amount of wool taken for home consumption
accordingto the circularof Messrs.HelmuthSchwarzand Co.,
appearsto have been about 525 millionlbs. perannumin thelast
goods havenot increased
fiveyears. The exportsofmanufactured
to theBritishAssociation,
since1881,whenthereportwaspresented
was then 390
and as the quantitytakenforhome consumption
millionlbs. on the average,givinga productionof home manufacturesamountingto about 56 million?, thereseemsreasonto
increasewould give us thefigures
of
believethat a proportionate
at the present
75 million? as the value of home manufactures
the total
time. Adding I2 million? forwoollengoods imported,
mustbe made forwoollen
is 87 million?. Deduction,however,
according
notfordress,about 20 percent.apparently,
manufactures
to the Report of 1881, whichleaves a net figureof about 70
to be increasedto allowfor
million?. Thisfigureought,however,
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in the consumption
of wool forexportmanufacture,
a diminution
and I have put it at
givinga largeramountforhomeconsumption,
75 million?.

SilverPlate,&c.-No detailedcomputation
Leather,
here,butan
since1881.
additionallowedforincreasedconsumption
HouseRent.-The figureis forresidential
housingonly,all other
"houses" beingdeducted. It is doublethefigurefor1881.
theestimatefor1881,corresponding
Furniture.-Double
to great
increaseofhousevalues.
Gas and Water.-The figuresas to gas and water have been
comparedwiththeLocal TaxationReturns,the return" Municipal
Corporations'
Reproductive
Undertakings"
(No. 398,Session1902),
and the returnas to "London Water Companies" (No. 286,
in thesereturns,
Session1902). There are somediscrepancies
and
no specialestimatehas beenmadeforelectricity
and oil,as gas and
are used forpoweras well as light; oil is also usedfor
electricity
enrichinggas. The grossfigureforgas alone is thusallowedto
stand forthe II group.")

takenfrom
NationalServices.-Thefigureshere are necessarily
thebudgetand local taxationaccounts,withsome adjustmentsin
respectof educationand otheritems. Thereis no figureput down
"
as thatis notpaymentfora " current
forpaymentofdebtinterest,
fromA to B amongthevariousmembers
buta meretransfer
service,
ofthecommunity.
Miscellaneous.-The
figuresof 1881 have in most cases been
doubled,increaseshavingtaken place in all directions;and for
that beingan item
"locomotion"thereis a still largerestimate,
omittedat firstin the estimatesfor 1881. Thereare hardlydata
for a thoroughstatementunder this head, except after a most
elaboratetreatment.

II.-iVoteson Air.WilsonFox'sPaper. By A. L. BOWLEY,M.A.
MR.Fox's paperread last Aprilcovered,in the sectiondealing
withwages,muchthe same groundas mypaper on " Agricultural
ofDecember,1898.
Wages" publishedin theJournal
was
Mr. Fox's method,so far as weeklywages are concerned,
to take the consecutiverecordsof 67 farms,and average them
togetherin fourgroups. If the recordswere accurateand these
farmswere a fairsampleof all thoseof Englandand Wales,this
methodshouldgivea fairlycorrectestimateof thecourseof wages
expected
of the ordinaryagriculturallabourer,and I confidently
thattheresultswouldbe nearlythesameas I had found.
returnsforwages,obtained
My methodwas to take the official
froma greatnumberof unions,and the estimatesgivento various
and collatedby Mr. Little a.ndothersat different
commissioners,
so givenas known,to collatewiththem
dates,and,usingthefigures
as to changeof wages to be foundin
information
all thescattered

